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Watch and Pray
Is It I?
Love One Another
I Am He

What Is Truth?
Take Him Away

Ash Wednesday
March 6

The 6-week season of Lent
begins on with Ash
Wednesday Communion.
Wednesdays in Lent
Worship: 3:30 + 6:30 pm
Meals: 4:30 – 6:00 pm
There were some very
powerful three-word
phrases spoken over the
last few hours of Jesus’ life.
This Lent, we’ll gain a better understanding of these
words (look left), while discovering God’s plan and
purpose even in these
smallest discussions.

Why?
Why is such a beautiful yet horrifying question, isn’t it? It can be equal parts curious and annoying.
It can cause a parent joy or frustration. “Why is the sky blue? Why do cows have spots but zebras
have stripes? Why does it take so long to get to grandma’s? Why did that man just make a hand
gesture at your driving?”
Children want to know things. They also want to know things about Jesus. “Why was he so loving?
Why did he have to die? How could he come back from the dead? Why did he go to heaven?”
They also want to know things about worship! “Why do we say ’Amen’ so often? Why does the
pastor make the cross with his fingers? Why did he say you’re eating Jesus’ body and drinking his
blood?” It is so special when little children ask giant questions!
God’s design is for children to be curious and for parents to be the teachers. Scripture clearly
testifies that it’s God’s will for parents to “Start children off on the way they should go,” (Proverbs
22:6). Part of parents “starting children off” is having them in worship regularly. Here’s a summary
of what the Bible says about children in worship:
•
•
•
•

Worship is for all people of all ages.
Parents have primary responsibility for training their children in the faith.
Parents taught their children to worship.
Parents brought their children to public worship - no matter how glorious or gruesome.
(think animal sacrifices)

God’s Old Testament people were encouraged to teach their children anywhere and everywhere
about the ways of the Lord. The New Testament church carried the attitude of Christ - who
welcomed little children, and continued having families worship together.

As we hear of this world’s people using and abusing children, we notice the sharp contrast with
God’s people treasuring their children. They treasured them so much that they brought them again
and again to Jesus’ feet as they carefully taught them the faith and trained them to worship, while
often answering their “Why?” questions about worship.
St. Paul’s Lutheran provides wonderful opportunities to assist parents in their primary role as
teachers and spiritual trainers of the children God has entrusted to them.
• Weekly Worship - children learn best when they follow examples and when there is repetition.
Children learn best when examples and repetition come from their own parents. Twice a
month there is also a special “Children’s Message” as part of the service.
• Sunday School - children learn best when using a variety of their senses (sight, sound, touch).
That describes one of the weekly Bible story lessons in each of our Sunday School classrooms.
• Vacation Bible School - children learn best when using a variety of their senses (sight, sound,
touch). That describes our week-long summer adventure of Bible story lessons.
• St. Paul’s Lutheran School - what could possibly be better than following the DAILY examples
of devotions and the DAILY repetition of Bible story lessons to keep your child and our children
connected to Jesus?
You could say children are built to ask “Why?” And God has given parents the special privilege of
teaching and training to answer the “Why?” It’s true for their faith lives and their worship lives.
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Coordinating Church Council - 1/27/2019
We began the evening at 6:00 pm with a devotion given by Pastor Marshall on the Fifth
Commandment.
After our devotion at 6:30 pm Mr. Matt Trotter gave the Council a presentation on the Rebound
Program (a program that uses basketball to help those battling addiction).
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM. In attendance were: Dave Hintz, Ken Trossen, Ruben
Villa, Don Kolander, Bob Carr, Mike Fairbanks & Pastor Marshall.
Minutes: MMS&P to accept the corrected minutes of January 6, 2019 by adding Mr. Bob Carr’s
name to the attendance list which was omitted in error.
Pastors Report: Presented by Pastor Marshall:
Baptisms:
• Kalea Rose Kolosovsky
11/23/2018
• Cameron Mathias Anderson 07/02/2018
• Harper Ann Lenski
01/27/2018

01/06/2019
01/20/2019
01/27/2019

Funerals:
Manfred Karl Schultz

01/06/2019

03/06/1932

01/12/2019

Financial Report: Mr. Ken Trossen. See page 6 for Financial update.
School Board: Mr. Kolander reported: 1) Our number of Choice students enrolled remains at 13,
2) We mailed out 6,000 informational postcards to various areas of Cudahy, St. Francis and
Milwaukee, 3) Our K4 & K5 Round-Up will be on Monday February 11th, 4) Thanks to those who
helped clear away the snow from recent storms.
Member Ministry Board: Mr. Fairbanks reported he received an estimate to do some maintenance
and up-date work with some replacement of out-dated equipment on the school and church phone
systems in the amount of $1,050. The Council approved the estimate and the work will be
completed.
Properties Board: Mr. Hintz distributed a report showing 25 open projects to be completed on a
priority basis. The Properties Group continues to work on these open projects and they could use all
the help you are willing to give. Contact the church office or Mr. Dave Hintz for details.
Old Business: The next Thrivent Action Teams are the food drive for the Bay View Community
Center and the Lenten Supper Meals. We are currently contacting men of the congregation to serve
on our Coordinating Church Council. We are in the process of forming a group to oversee the sale
of Mr. Edward Siegel’s estate. Anyone interested in joining this group please contact Ruben Villa.
We are currently waiting on a final court date for the Siegel estate. A group has been meeting with
Mr. David Hosbach as he prepares an estimate on a video system / upgrade to sound system.
New Business: MMS&P to allow the Rebound Group to use our gym on a one year trial basis from
October 2019 to April 2020 subject to the terms and conditions of the Coordinating Church Council,
the School Board and our Athletic Director.
Announcements: Our next Coordinating Church Council Meeting will be on February 24, 2019 at
6:00 pm in the school library. Our next ministry update will be on February 7/10, 2019.
Recorded by Ken Trossen
Adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer at 8:00 PM.
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SCHOOL NOTES & NEWS
School Choice
The School Choice enrollment periods for the 2019-2020 school year begin on
February 1. Families interested must complete an online application by going to the
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction website. Additional information and links
to the important information can be found on our school website. Families can enroll
during February, March and April.
Marketing Our School
A mass mailing of more than 6,000 postcards was recently sent out to portions of Cudahy, St. Francis
and Milwaukee with info about our school and our participation in the School Choice programs. We
hope that the mailing and various signs & banners that are going up around the community will lead
people to learn about our school and the wonderful Christian education we provide.

Lakeshore Tournament
The 27th annual Lakeshore Basketball Tournament was held on January 16-17 & 19-20.
The weekend tournament was filled with many exciting games, great food and wonderful
fellowship. Our girls took third place and avenged an early season loss to Zion, South
Milwaukee. The boys lost two close games by a combined 3 points. Both of the teams
that beat them took home a trophy. We THANK everyone who helped in any way or who
donated items for the tournament. More than $2,000 was raised to support our athletic programs.
Call Update
Mr. Kolander received a call to serve as principal of Emanuel Lutheran School in New London, WI.
Emanuel is a school of more than 200 students and is located approximately 2 hours north and west
of Milwaukee. They are currently celebrating the 125th anniversary of their church and school much
like we did in 2018. Please continue to keep Mr. Kolander and our school in your prayers as he
deliberates how best to serve his Lord in the years ahead.
National Geography Bee
On January 24, St. Paul’s held their annual school wide Geography Bee. The top 10
students from grades 5-8 competed in the finals based upon their score on a
preliminary test. The competition was fierce but in the end Christina Retherford (5th
Grade) was crowned as the school champion! Clara Dauer (6th Grade) finished as the
runner-up. Christina will now write a preliminary test with the hope of qualifying for
the State Geography Bee later this year.

K4 & K5 Roundup
Monday, February 11
6:00-7:00 PM
Come learn more about our school
and our educational programs!

Calendar
February 15
February 17
February 28
March 1
March 8
March 15

K4 students need to be 4 by Sept. 1.
K5 students need to be 5 by Sept. 1.
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PT Consultations – No School
Wisco Kid’s Carnival – 1:30 PM
Metro Conference – No School
Metro Conference – No School
Art & Book Fair – 6:30 PM
End of 3rd Quarter

We are already beginning the process of planning for our participation in the school choice
program for the 2019-2020 school year. The program provides a voucher for low-income families
to help pay for their child’s tuition at the private school of their choice. We hope that by
participating in the Choice program we can help many of our church families with the costs of
tuition. We also hope that our school may become an option to families outside of our
congregation that otherwise may not have had the opportunity to have their children receive an
education that is centered on Jesus!
Families qualify for the program based on two criteria: (1) residency and (2) income.
Below are the income limits for the 2019-2020 school year.
Our school will participate in both the MPCP and WPCP. Please note that the income limits for
the two programs are different.
Families living in Milwaukee qualify for the MPCP program.
Families living in Cudahy, St. Francis, South Milwaukee, etc. qualify for the WPCP.
Families can apply on-line during February, March and April.
Milwaukee Parental Choice Program (MPCP) - 300% of the Federal Poverty Level for 2019-2020
Family Size Yearly Income
(Parents Married + $7,000)
2
$49,380
($56,380)
3
$62,340
($69,340)
4
$75,300
($82,300)
5
$88,260
($95,260)
6
$101,220
($108,220) For each additional member add $12,540.
Wisconsin Parental Choice Program (WPCP) - 220% of the Federal Poverty Level for 2019-2020
Family Size Yearly Income
(Parents Married + $7,000)
2
$36,212
($43,212)
3
$45,716
($52,716)
4
$55,220
($62,220)
5
$64,724
($71,724)
6
$74,228
($81,228)
For each additional member add $9,108
Contact Mr. Kolander (414-744-9771) if you have any questions about your child or grandchild
participating.
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K4 and K5 Roundup
Monday, February 11
6:00-7:00 PM
Please join us to learn more about our school

January Church & School Income & Expenses
January Income ..................................................$39,325.87
Income includes: Offerings, Tuition and School Choice

January Expenses .............................................$52,623.54
Last month we reported on the Jim and Betty Keane Estate gift of $70,000. We’re so thankful
to the Lord! $28,600 met our commitment to the Wisconsin Lutheran High School “Gifted for
Praise” Campaign. $12,000 paid down our line of credit. And, a total of $5,500 was given so
that each of our Called Workers and Staff (13) received a special Christmas gift, since there
hasn’t been any salary increases for several years.
Last month, we also reported on the Edward Siegel Estate. St. Paul’s received his house on E.
Allerton Ave. and all the contents of his house. There are still some legal matters to iron out
before the church technically receives it. In the meantime, Norm & Janet Siegel, Ed’s cousins,
are taking good care of the home. We’re so thankful to the Lord!
While our expenses listed above were larger than our income, we had a surplus from December
offerings and gifts to cover them. We’re so thankful to the Lord! In case you were
wondering, there are a couple of expenses that we know come like clockwork. Health Insurance
for our Called Workers is $5,360 each month, and their Pension is $7,500 each quarter. Every
other Friday our Payroll for Called Workers and Staff is $13,000.
PROJECT 1: Our group (Dave Hintz, Ruben Villa, Mike Coulthurst, Natalie Coulthurst and Matt
Carr) is working with David Hosbach from DSH Audio Visions as he prepares an estimate on a
new video system / upgrade to our sound system. We currently have almost $50,000 set aside
from the Helgeson Estate and the Audio Visual Fund.

PROJECT 2: Our 3-year 125th Anniversary Appeal comes to a close. When Project 1 is
complete, we’ll proceed with this. Four years ago, we identified that “… it’s really about
making sure we’re using the physical gifts to carry out the spiritual mission the best way
we can. Making our church as welcoming of a place as possible, for both members and
visitors, is a huge part of being faithful with God’s blessings.”
Since our church is 50 years old and has never been significantly updated, the ideas included: 1)
Moving the communion rail down to the main floor (chancel), 2) Remodeling the worship space
(sanctuary ), and 3) Remodeling/Expanding the gathering space in the front entryway.
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Christian Woman Today Retreat - March 15-17
Join your sisters in Christ at
the 37th Annual Christian
Woman Today Retreat at the
Sheraton
Milwaukee
Brookfield Hotel.
For Agenda & To Register:
christianwomantoday.org

Camp Phillip 2019 - Wautoma, WI
Christian Camping! Caring Staff! Comfortable Lodging! Summer Camps and Programs for All!
Son Shine Camps / K-5 to Grade 8 Camps / Specialty Camps / Family Camps /
Grandparent-Grandchild Camps / Teen Camps / Quilting Camps / Women Camps
For information, pick up a color brochure in the church entryway or the school office.
Website: www.campphillip.com

Jr. Viking Baseball Spaghetti Dinner & Silent Auction
The Jr. Vikings baseball team (an athletic program of WELS Grade Schoolers connected
with Wisconsin Lutheran High School) is having a Spaghetti Dinner and Silent Auction
at Wisconsin Lutheran High School as a fund raiser to assist in the purchase of new
equipment for the Jr. Vikings baseball organization.
Where: Wisconsin Lutheran High School
Date:

Sunday, March 31

Time:

4:30pm-6:30pm

Tickets: Adult (Age 13+) = $12/each and Children (Age 3-12) = $10/each
Please contact Beth or Mark Leverence for more information or to purchase tickets.
(414) 916-0473 / baleverence@gmail.com
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Young Family Open Gym Night - February 28
Thursday, February 28 from 6:00 – 7:00 PM(ish), is the next Open Gym for Young
Families. While everyone is welcome to this “Play-Date,” we especially want this to be a
time for our toddlers and preschoolers can get some energy out, meet new friends, and
have fun.
If you have any questions, please call
Daniel and Melissa Tomczyk
at 414-367-8009 or email them at
dan.mel.tomczyk@gmail.com.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ... SUNDAY 8:30-9:15 AM
Ages 3-12 years old meet in the school.
BIBLE STUDY ... SUNDAY 8:30-9:15 AM, repeated MONDAY 6:30-7:45 PM
Idols We Never Knew we Had
STARTING POINT ... WEDNESDAY 6:30-7:45 PM
Our next Starting Point (New Member Class) will begin after Easter.
WOMEN’S ... 9:00 AM & 7:00 PM … 1st and 3rd TUESDAY of the month
At Dorothy Schlueter’s Home: 6215 Walnut Lane #41 – Cudahy.
MEN’S BREAKFAST ... 6:15 AM … 1st and 3rd TUESDAY of the month
At Andrea’s Restaurant: 5921 S. Packard Ave. – Cudahy
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